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THE FIRST

Ever issued in the Hawaiian
Islands.

A Complete Record

or Tin:

3?xoeocdizigs9
with verbatim Repents of Speeches

of the

Legislative Assembly

OIT 1 880,
will be issued from tlio

Bulletin Office
At the close of the Session, and will

consist of the reports published
from day to da' in the Hui.i.i

tik, with conoctions, where neces-

sary. The Bulletin Reports are
STRICTLY IMPARTIAL and arc
THE ONLY PHONOGRAPHIC

"Verbatim Reports
which have been taken.

tST The Edition will be limited,
and orders should be sent to the
Bulletin Ollice without delay. All
orders received in time will be filled
as soon as the book is published.

Great Excitement in Wales
about a Marvellous Cure.

Living-- Six Years Without
Going to Bed.

Mn. Ennoit: "While spending a few
days at the pleasant seaside town of
Abcrystwith, Cardiganshire, Wales, 1
heard related what teemed to me either
a fabulous stoiy or a manellous cure.

The story was that a poor suHcrcr who
had not been alilo to lie down in Led for
fciv long years, given up to die by nil the
Doctors, had been speedily cured by
some Patent Medicine ft was totaled
with the more implicit confidence from
the circumstance, a& was said, that the
Vicar of Llanryslvd wns familiar with
the lacts, and coufd vouch for the truth
of the rcpoit.

Having a little curiosity to know how
such stories grow in tiaclling, I took
tlio liberty while at the village of Llan.
ryfetyd to call upon the Vicar, the Rev.
T. Evans, and to enquiio about this
wondciful cure. Though a total btran.
gcr to him, both he and his wife most
graciously enteitained me in a half
hour'sconvcrbation, principally touching
the case of Mr. l'ugh, in which they
seemed to take a deep and sympathetic
mteirst, having been Jamiliar with his
suileiiugs, and now lejoiccil in what
seemed to them a most remarkable cine.

The Vicar remarked that hepiesumed
his name hail been connected with the
report from his having mentioned the
caso to Sir. John Thomas a chemist of
Llunon. Ho said Mr. l'ugh was former-l- y

a lcsidcntof their parish, but was now
living in the parisli of Llaiuldeinol.

lie strongly vouched Mr. Win, Pugh's
chaiaclcr as a respectable fanner and
woilhy of credit. I left the venerable
Vicar with a liveliei sense ol the happy
lclatiou of a pastor and people, feeling
that he was one who truly sympathised
with all who aie ahlicted in mind, body,
or estate.

On my letum to Abeiyntwlth, I was
inipreted with a desiiolosce Mr.Pugli,
whose reputation stood so high. His,
farm is called Pancom-Ma- r, signifying
"above the dingle," situated near the
summit of a smooth lound hill, over,
looking a beautiful valley in which is
situated the lovely ivymautled Church
of Llaiuldeinol. I iound Mr. Pugh,
apparently about 40 years old, of medium
height, rather slight, with a pleasant and
intelligent iace. I told him I had heard
of his great aJlliotion and of his remark-abl- e

and almost miiaculous lellef, and
that I had come to learn from his own
lips, what Ihcie was ot tiuth in the re.
ports.

Mr. l'ugh remaiked that his neigh.
dois Jinu loKen n Kindly uutl symp-
athetic interest la his case lor many
years, but of late their inteicst had been
greatly awakened by a happy change in
his condition. What you report us hav-in- g

heard abroad, haul he, is substant-hill- y

true, with one exception. I never
understood that my case was ever given
up as hopeless by any Physician. I
have been treated by several Doctors
hereabouts, as good as any in Wales, but
unfortuuately no piescuption of theirs
ever biought the dcbhi'dreliof.

Fifteen years ago, he bald. I Hist e

conscious ol a sour and deronged
stomach und loss of appetite, which the
Doctors told mo was Dysjiepsla. What
lood 1 could hold in my btomach seem-e- d

to do me no good and was often
tin own up witli painful retellings. Tills
wus followed after a time witli a hoarse-
ness and a niw sorene-- ol the throat
which the Doctors called bionchitis,
and 1 wus treated for that, but with
little buccess. Then camo shortness of
breath and a sense of suffocation, espe-
cially nights, with clammy sweat, and I
would have to get out of bed and some-time- s

open n door or wiudow In winter
weather to fill my lungs with the cold
air.

About six yeais ago I became so bod
that I could not bleep in bed, hut had to
tukoiny unquiet rest and diciimy sleep
bitting in an armchair, My alllictiou
bceiued to bo working downwaid into
my bowels as well as upwards into my
lungs and throat. In the violent cough,
ing spasms which grow moio frequent,
my abdomen would expand ami collapse
ami at limes it would bcem Unit I should
suffocate. All this time I was reduced
in strength bO that 1 could perfoim no
hard lubor and my spirits were conse-
quently much
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IMPORTERS AND 'DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EASTiCORNUR FORT AND KING STREETS.

Now Goods leccl ved by every Packet from the Eastern States and Europo
Fresh Call nia Pioducoby cery Steamer. All otdcrs faithfully attended
and Goods delivered to any part Die city free of chnrgc. IManll oulers Poll-cite-

Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Oilleo Pox 14G. Tclophoiio No. 108 ly

P. O. Pox 207.
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LEWIS & CO., GROCERS,
111 lfort

Importers & DcaSers in
New Goods continually on tlio way. Just

Herrings, kegs Tripe, kegs German
Salmon Bellies, kits Mackerel, kegs
Ureal; fast--Wh- ite Oats, Ucrmca;
lhi3 lot of Now Zealand and Portland
The very best of ISLAND BUTTER,

240.

lecol veil Kegs Saucr Kraut, kogs Hol-lau- d

Pickles, kegs Mixed Plcklc3, kits
Family Pork, kegs Corned Beef. For

Breakfast Gem and Shrcdcd Maize. Also, n
Peiichblow Potatoes always on hand.

2S0 Prices low inul Satisfaction Gnnriuitccil.

GEO. EMELHARDT
with Simucl Nott).

Importer unci Xeler in
STOVES, CHANDELIERS, LAMPS,

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE,
AGATE IRON AND TINWARE.

Agent HalPs Safe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, - Fort Street.

t3T Store formerly occupied by S. NOTT, opposite Sprcckels & Co.'s Bank, -- 8
mo

. JUST RECEIVED,
A Large and Elegant Stock of Misses ond Children's Spring Heel Shoes of all

sizes. Also, il Splendid Stock ot

Gents' and Boys' Boots and Shoes.
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plenty for everybody.
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Eastern maikcts.

Mwm Street
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is hereby given, that I havo
revoked power of

to Apaii, dated 27th day of Do.
1880, recorded liber 07, iibl'o

1223, in Office,
SIN

Dated Honolulu, 17, 1880, 81 lm

HATS, CAPS, ETC , ETC.

Latest Styles :uwl in Nockwnro.
Also, by and special request, a small invoice of the finest kand.made

consequently

Most Durable Gents' Shoes
301 Obtainable tlio

JOI I0TT, 1.

o
H
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The White
IViumnu

Honolulu,

Family Terms
ahloj First-clas- s

MRS. YIERHA, Proprietress.
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Telephone

(Formeily

Street,
Staple Fancy Groceries.

Streets,
FINEST

)
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NOTICE.
NOTICE

At-
torney
comber,

Register Honolulu.
OIIU.

July

Rovcltics

repeated

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware
Chandeliers, Lamps Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,
Keeping Goods,

PLUMBING, TIM", COPPER AND
SHEET IRON WORK.

House,

Accommodations.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 5, 188C.

SCENES IN THE N. S. W. PARLIAMENT.

The Legislative Assembly has
continued to be disturbed by the
disgraceful wrnnjjlings of members.
The following is a passage from a
scene which occurred on the Uth
during the consideration of the bill
to give Sir John Robertson a. grant
of '10,000: After much interrup-
tion nnd obstruction,

Sir Patrick Jennings rose amid
great cheers nnd counter cheers, and
nppenled to Sir Henry Parkes to
allow the debate to proceed in an
orderly manner.

Sir llenry Parkes. "You ate the
murderers of our liberties and of our
institutions."

Sir Patrick Jennings: "For
Heaven's sake don't degrade your-
selves nnd this House. I appeal to
the leaders of the Opposition, who
have held high positions in the
State, to sec that the debate is con-
ducted in nn orderly manner. We
are acting in a proper, Parliament-
ary, anil constitutional manner."
(Opposition groans).

The speaker entered the Chamber
shortly after 0 o'clock.

Mr. Wisdom: "You arc not Mr.
Speaker." (Cries of "No House.")

Mr. Garraul: "As a matter of
privilege strangers have been ex-

cluded from the House." (Cries of
"Chair, chair," "Privilege, privi-
lege," "Ironhand," "You arc not
chairman," "There is no House.")

The Speaker said : "I have en-

tered the Chamber for the purpose
of restoring order. I am here to see
that these proceedings are con-
ducted in this House with that or-

der wc owe to those who send us
here and to ourselves. (Cries of
"No House.") I shall remain until
such time as I shall be assured that
order has been restored. When I
find that is the case I shall leave the
chair again. I appeal to members
to engage with one another to keep
order, and not to disturb the pro-
ceedings. The lion, member for
Morpeth has been guilty of conduct
which renders it impossible for the
House to continue unless steps are
taken to vindicate the dignity of the
House. As it is an exceptional case,
I direct the scrgeant-at-arm- s to re-
move that lion, member from the
chamber until the termination of the
proceedings of the Committee, or
until lie engages not to interrupt the
proceedings further."

The sergcant-at-arm- s then re-

moved Mr. Wisdom from the cham-
ber.

Mr. Slattcry then relieved Mr.
Trickett temporarily as Chairman of
Committees.

Mr. Shepherd (to Mr. Slattcry) :

"You are not Chairman of Commi-
ttees."

Mr. Slattcry: "I must request the
hon. member to sit down."

Mr. Shepherd: "I insist that
there is no House. I deny that you
are Chairman of Committees."

Mr. Slattcry cautioned the lion,
member not to repeat his disorderly
conduct.

Mr. Shepherd: "I repeat you are
not Chairman of Committees."

Mr. Slattcry then named the lion,
member and suspended him for the
remainder of the sitting, and Mr.
Shepherd was removed by the sergca-

nt-at-arms.

Mr. Slattcry: "I ask the hon.
member for Newton to take his
seat."

Mr. Gibbes: "Where nm I to sit'
down? Show me the seat."

Mr. Gibbes then sat down in the
Speaker's chair amid cries of "Or-
der," "Chair," and confusion.

Mr. Slattcry then said to Mr.
Gibbes, "I will ask the scrgeanl-at-arm- s

to remove you." (Cries of
"Are you right?" "No House,"
"Why don't u bring in the
police?" and great uproar.)

Mr. Garrard said that strangers
had been ordered to withdraw, but
in the Minister's room there was a
stranger. (Cries of "Turn him
out.")

Sir Henry Parkes: "The Minis-
ter's room is full of spies. The
public are excluded, but the spies
of the Ministers are admitted. (Op-
position cheers, and cries of "No,
no," from the Ministerial benches.)

Mr. Slattcry said that he had no
power to send an olllcer of the
House into tlio Minister's room to
lemovo strangers, and a discussion
ensued on this ruling, but members
calmed down n little. Australian
paper.

CABBAGE REFORM.

The American Vegetarian Society
will soon bo formed at Philadelphia,
the organization to embrace every
State in the Union. It grew out of
a large meeting of vegetarians last
month in the Quaker City. More
than 200 wore present, and the ad-
dresses were devoted mainly to
showing the advantages in a moral
and material way of a vegetable
diet. One speaker claimed that
"the majority of domestic troubles,
including divorces, were caused by
the belligerent disposition acquired
from eating animal food." The way
to nil reform, according to these
wild-eye- d vegetarians, lay through
a boycott on all beef and fish. Per-
haps it would be well to try this
doctrine on Cleveland's Cabinet.
It needs reform worse than anything
else in this country. San Fran-
cisco Chronicle

Mrs. Heblmril's School,
21 BERETANIA STHEET, will open

L on MONDAY NEXT, August !iud.
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lew Goods

Ladies' B

AT

azar,

Just Received
BC

Uy tlio stcamhln Zealandla I havo received a few of tlio NEWEST and
CHOICEST STYLES of LADIES' HATS, among which

will ho found tlio Stylish

3MCA.DR,Y- - L.Ir3B3R01V HATS,
Now all the rage, with many other favorite styles of UONNET3; also Flno

Laces, Flowers, l'on-Pou- s, Fcothcis and Tips, in great variety. A now lino
of Veilings, etc. I have also on hand an assortment of tho

est Ladies' Corsets.
Ladles', M sscs' and Chlhlicn's Fancy and Plain Hosicrv, fine Linen Ilandkcr.

chiefs, Underwear of all kinds, wlih various other goods suitable for ladles'
wear. I would also inform the Ladies of Honolulu and vicinity that I am

now fully piepared to do nil kinds of DRESSMAKING in tho best
manner and most fashionable stvlcs, at tho lowest posslhlo rates.

AND ASK FOR A TRIAL.

MRS. J, LYONS, Proprietor.
t&" MRS. E. T. SKIDMORE, of San Francisco, Manager of the Millinery

Dcpattment. rjnjo

TEMPLE OF FASHION,
Ol mid 03 JPox-- t Street.

TOE- -

Fort Street

vuinuuiiu

Wc arc pleased to announco tho arrival of our Immense laigc Invoice of

S, Fancy Ms, Laces, Elon,
Clothing and Gent's Furnishing Goods,

and arc now offering unprecedented and unrivalled Rargalns in all onrdcpartni'ts

Letting Down the Price.
Just received, 100 pieccs'of vciy fine Victoria Lawn at ?2 apiece, 10 yards; a very

Jurgo assortment of new Spiing in Lawns, Batiste, Sateens, plain
figured and brocaded, white Pique and a full line of Dress Goods, the latest out.

Lace Boucle, Ladies' Tricot Olotli
ia all tho now shades; 40 doz Ladies Lisle Thread Hose at 40 cents,

the best value ever offered.

Clothing Department.
Just received, all (he latest styles In Hoys and Children's Suits; Great Bargains,

Boys Blue lancl Sailor Hails at !j.2.C0 a Suit. Just received, direct from
Eastern manufactures,

hfa' Mim's. Missfts'
",,l"u" 4'"" j.ixxuuuk;

which we oiler at

295 S. COHN

313.

bcd-ioc- prices.

& CO.,
Just received, ex Lapwing, a large consignment of

uine ierman Cologne.,, 7
Prepared by Johann Maria Farina,

GepniGr lei MicMlalz Cologne, Germany.

Hollister & Co., 109 Fort Street. -
P.O.BOX 1879.

Real Estate Agent,
Agent,

Wilder's Agent,
Great Raihoad Agent

.. -- ..., . ,..

Work :

and.

79 & 81

ESTABLISHED

JOS. E. WISEMAN,
General Business Agent.

Campbell JBloclc,

Employment
Steamship
Burlington

A &

AT

70J & tf
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mm

A. MORGAN,
Blacksmith

Painting

Kins Street,

88

Dry

Proprietors.

JSirtiruuccH lvoui Kins' uimI Merchant Stw.

Street

uiwiUi

stjlcs

Tclophono 172.

H. I.
House Broker,

Money
TTnwnttnn Onni-- ITrtt.crrt

Fire and Life Insurance Acent!
ut a iyi

Old

TO

T. W,
Soap

The- highest value for any nuau.
tlty of Tallow.

Honolulu Soiiu Work, fceleo
Boll Telephone 20. (). Boy 4,

O L.TJSO

ALL persons who want to commimi.with thu Poituguese, eilherfor business, or for procuring workmen,servants or any other will find itthe most profitable- way to advertiso in
t liu I.uso Jtnvdiidiio, tho new organ ofthe. colotiy, which is pub.
Ishcd 011 Merchant street, Build.Ing, (Post-Oflle- Letter Box and

only charges icasouiiblo rates for adver.
tiscmcuts.

description of work in the above lines performed in a first-clas- s manner.

Also, Horse a
m-- Bell Telephone, 107. "W (327 ly) r Bell Telephone, 107. -- a

CHAS. IIUSTACE. GROCER.
King Street, between Fort and Alakca Streets,

HAS RECEIVED, PER AUSTRALIA,
Smoked Smoked Hams, Baron, Block Codfish, Kits and tins Sal.
nion liellles, kegs Hatter, Cala Cheese, kogs Pickles, kegs Pig Pork, Table Rai.sins, Almonds, WalnutB.JSplccd Beef, Boned Chicken, Lunch Tongues, Chin.
F!'.. Cl'? Oyntersi Sardines Sea Foam Crackers, Flour, Bran, Wheat Oats,White fastilo Soon, Giiinuhileil Sugar, Sugar, Powdered Sugar, GermeaBreukfast Ueim, Oiiolco Teas, French Peas, etc. Al60, '

" Good Night " nnd Palaco Brands Korosono Oil.
All at Lowest miuket latcs and Satisfaction Guaranteed. B3?""P. O. Box J

Telephone 110. '

""ni W mil rTTiMWiM

'
LARGE ELEGANT

Stock of Goods
Rccoivcil ex Zealundio,

NOW READY

J. T. Waterhouse's
Queen Fort Stores.

Honolulu,
Custom

Broker,
"M"nnilrnr

Carriage Building,

Trimming,

Rose Premises!

BUTCHERS, GRAZIERS
ItAWUKS,

Manufacturer,
Cash

P,

IIAWAIIANO.

helps,

Portuguese
Gazelle

E.),

Every

Shoeing- - Specialty.

Salmon, Halibut,

Cube-

i,t.-Mi- . ,Ui, yfr It&M V ic ;&&:- - . .fgf2t) , &jjk', ,i'&

Hawaiian T?Q1ma
1 UlHi)

THE undersigned is prepared to
specimens of nil thu

Forns of tho Hawaiian Islands
at reasonable ratfcs.

Cpniploic Collections cmbracing varieties iepresentlng0 familiesprepared to order only. Thcsu collccllonq
display entire fronds of each fern withroots and other Important parts of eachplant. Collections embracing from HO
to 60 yailctes elegantly mounted anildecorated w lb mosses, lichens and sen-wee-

peculiar to the islands always onhand at Messrs. King Bios.' Art Store,Fort Street, Honolulu.

Packages of the spoics of all varietiesof ferns found in the group for sale.Thcso packages are gmuniitecd to containfrcsli spores and aie securely put up ami
accurately named. Price per packet 10
cents.

Pamphlet containing paillculars in
rofcrenco to living plants, with a rata,
loguo of the ferns mailed to any address
within tho Postal Union upon icceipt of
C cent stamp. Address,

F. L. CLARKE,
7 Honolulu. Oalm, H.I.

AY an's SolTcrings and

A. Voice l'roiti
Near tho village of ZHlingdorf, in

Lower Austria, lives Maria Haas, an in.
ti'lligent ami industrious woman, whoso
stoiy of physical sullering and ilnal 10
lief, as related by herself, is of interest
to English women. "I was employed,"
she says, " in the work of a large farm-
house. Ovcr-woi- k brought on sick
headache, followed by a deathly faint-in- g

and sickness of the stomach, until I
win unable to retain either food or
drink. I was c mpclled lo lake to my
bed for several weeks. Getting a little
better from rest and quiet, I sought t
do some work, but was soon taken with
a pain in my side, which in a liltlo
while seemed to spread over my whole
body, and throbbed in my every limb.
Tbis uas followed by a cough and
shortness of bienth. until finally I could
not sew, and I took to my bed for tho
second, and, as I thought, for the last
time. My ft lends told . o that my time
had pearly come, and that 1 could not
live longer than when tlietiees put on
their green nee more. Then I happen-
ed to get one of the Seigel pamphlets.
I read it, and my dear mother bought
me a bottle of Heigel's Syiup, which I
iook exactly according to directions,
and I had not taken the whole of it be-
fore I felt a great change for tho belter.
My last illness began .Juno u, 1882, and
continued to August !)th, when 1 began
to take the Syrup. Very soon I could
do a little light work. Tlio cough left
me, and I was no moic troubled in
b cathing. Now I am perfectly cured.
And oil, how happy 1 am I 1 cannot ex-
press gratitude enough for Seigol's
Syrup. Now I must tell you that the
doctois in our district distributed hand-
bills cautioning people against tho
medicine, telling them it would do them
no good, and many were thereby iatiu.
enccd to destroy the Seigel pamphlets;
but now, wherever one is to be found, it
is kept like a relic. The few preserved
arc borrowed to read, and 1 have lent
mine for six miles around our district.
People have come eighteen miles to got
me to buy the medicine for tlicin, know,
ing that it cured me, and to be sure to
get the right kind. I know a woman
who was looking like death, and. who
told them there was no help for" her,
that she had consulted seveial doctors,
but none could help her. I told her of
Seigel's Syrup, and wrote the name
down for her that sho might, make no
mistake. She took my advice and the
Syrup, and now she is in perfect health,
and the people around us are amazed.
Tho medicine has made buck progress
in our neighborhood that people say
they don't want the doctor any more,
but they take the Syrup. Sufferers from
gout who weie confined to their bed and
could hardly move a finger, have been
cured by it. There is a girl in our dis-
trict who caught a coid by going
through some water, and was in bed five
years with costiveness and rheumatic
pains, and had to have an attendant to
watch by her. There was not a doctor
in tlio surrounding districts to whom
her mother had not applied to relieve
her child, but overy one ciosscd them-bdve- s

and said they could not help her.
Whenever the little bell rang which is
rung in our placo when somebody is
dead, we thought surely it was for her,
but Seigel's Syrup and Pills saved her
life, and now she is as healthy as any.
body, goes to church, and can work
even in tho fields. Everybody was as.
tonished when they saw her out, know-
ing how many years she had been in
bed. To-da- she adds her gratitude to
mine for God's meicics and Seigel's
Syrup. Mawa Haas."

Tlio pcoplo of England speak confirm-
ing tho above.

i aiaiiy Yoors.
"WhittlcloAVoods, near Ohorley,

" December 20, 1S83.
" Dear Sir, Mother Seigel's medicine

sells exceeding well with us, nll'that try
it speak highly in its favor. We had u
cube of a young lady that hod been trou-ble- d

many years w ith pains after eating'.
Shu tells us that the pains were entirely
taken away alter a few doses of your
medicine Yours tiuly, E. Pnm,."

i' Hnvoral. Yujirs.
"Bloku Feiry, January Uth, 18SJ.

"Gentlemen, I Imvo used Siegel's
Syrup forscvcial years, and have found
It a most elllcacious icinedy for Liver
complaints and general debility, and Ialways keep some by me, and canuo't
speak too highly 111 lis praise I re-
main, yours tiuly, Harilctt King."

Auftov HI?clooji Years.
"05, Ncvgato Street, AVorkeop, Notts,

"December 2Uth, 18S3.
"Gentlemen, It is wlh tlio gie.itcst

of pleasure I nccoid my testimony as to
tlio efUcacy of Mother Seigel's Syrup.
My wife, who has sulleied from acute
Dyspepsia for over sixteen years, is now
perfectly better through tho solo help
of your Syrup. I have sent pounds in
medicines from doctors In fact, I be-
gan to think she was incurable, until
your marvellous medicine wiib tried.

I remain, yours, thankfully.
Alviusu Foiid."

Tlie 3311'uoIh Juwo Ijooii.
"Womlorfiil,

"(Ilford Road Dispensary, Dukinfiold,
May a, 1881.

" Dear Sir, I am happy to inform
you that tho sale of yourbyrup and Pills
increases here continually. Several of
my customers speak of having derived
moro benefit from the use of these than
from any other medicine. In some In.
stances tho clfccts have been wouderfu.

Yours very respectfully,
it wly Pjjo. Edwin EAtrwoon, J.B."

'
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